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: see .

. A tlhing, or an affair, wvithin one's power

or reach [&c.: see 1, of which it is the part. n.].

(.K.) See also , in six places.

1. ,, aor. ' (S, l, &c.) and also -, (Msb,)

which latter is strange, (MF,) inf. n. ;

(S, ]K, &c.;) and t , ; (.K;) It (water) sanh

into the eartht; disappeared in the earth: (S,

M, K, &c.:) and became low: (S:) became

rnemote. (S, M.) - I , occurring in
a verse cited by Th, [The wvaler of the tank or

cristern, .san into the carth]. (TA.)-

. J I , ['IThe sources. of El-'Tiif became

dried up]. (A.) _ " C JI t 

6yLiC e C /nt fromn ,w,hich the nater of the

sea has beomre e.hausted, and has dried up), it

being alive, and which bas then died, eat ye it.
·$1e e...· 

(TA, from a trad.) _jlg ,~L.)i,JI i L; W1SL
-0 ·o. -. -- -

£W1 A;r A [l1'e were on the bank of the

river in lE'l-Ahndz, and the water had sunk, or

receded, fromn it, leaving it dry]. (TA, from a
· ,4 t= . 5

trad.) - '; . (aor. , inf. n. W,

TA,) JIs eye sank, or becname depressed, in the

socket: or it is only said of the cye of a sihe-

camel. (K.) - It, (herbagc and thie like,

that linhad been abuindant,) becamne little, or scanty:

(l;:) or fitiled alt,gether. (TA.) is

met. nsed withi refercice to accidents [as it is

prol)erly withi resplect to substances]: thius it is

said in a traal., *y.r , l His Iife passed

an'ay, or ended. (lAth.) This is what F means

by saying ' ,. signifies _ A, Scwh a one

died. (TA.) -- .- , inf. n. di, t His

goodness, or beneficence, became little. (AZ.) 

.a _. t. 5 Ile n,as not ashamedl. (TA.)=

, (in£ n. <, TA,) tI (a desert) was

far-extending. ([(.) - ,, inf. n. ., I It

(a people, or party,) was, or became, distant.

(S.)-- , I It (a l)eople, or party,) strove,

or used exertion, [app., in a journey.] (TA.)

,_iL, aor. -', It (a thing, TA,) flowed, and ran.

(1].) By our saying "a thing," we mean to

exclude water, though water is included in the

definition of a thing: so that we need not infer

from what is said in the I that the verb bears

two contr. significations. (TA.) [But this obser-

vation appears to me to be scarcely admissible.]

- ' ': [in the copies of the K in my

hands, written ] The sore on the back of a

camel 4c. became severe. (T .) oJI a t The

scar of the sore became severe and deepl in the

7ack. (A.) - m4 "J ie pulled off the
garment. (M.b.)

2: see 1 _.... , inf. n. ; ', She (a camel)

had little milk; and her flow thereof became sdom;
(K ;) and her milk was long in flowing again into

her udder after each previous milkhing. (TA.)

4. M.*iJl -, il lie pulled the string of tle bow,

in order that it might make a sound: like ~; :

(IS:) the former verb is [said to be] an original
syn. of the latter; (TA;) [and if so, it has

an inf. n., as shown below:] or he pulled

the string of the bon, and then let it go, to

make it twanfg : or he pulled the string of

the bow nwithout an arrow, and then let it go,

to make it tnang: (TA :) or he cazured the bonv

to make a sound, or twang: (Al.In, L:) J

si.ljJj ~is the same as .~:l, of which it is

a transp. syn. (S.) AHn, gives to it the inf. n.

.~1~; and yet asserts it to be formed by trans-

position: but this is absurd; for verbs so formed

have not int: ns.; as mentioned by Sb and Aboo-

'Alec and the rest of the skilful grammarians.

(Abu-l-Hasan.) See ,,U.

A pool of which the n,ater has sunk

into theearth. (A.) [So] t a i A . source

(of which the water /has sunk into the earth; [a

source that has become dried up]. (A.) - ,
ol: I [A deep hole: or afar extending desert]:

svn. . (, TA.) l U 

V''eriiy such a one is a person of little good, or

beneflcence. (AZ.) - lj I Distant; remote:

(As, S:) an elithet applied to water and any-

tling. (TA.) - "Li . t+A far-extend-

ing run. (TA.)

;'_~ ~, a coill. gen. n., [I find it said to have

been written with tenween by J himself: but it

aplpears to have been also used as a generic
proper name; and as suchl, having tile measure

of a verb, it must be written ;, being
imperfectly declinable:] A certain tree: the
z, is augmentative, because there is no word of

tle nicasure a; whereas there are words of

the measure .L%j, as Li and 

n. un. : (S :) a certain tree of El-lfjaz:

(.K :) it gfrows large, in the fom,n, or man ne r, of

the .-, having white and thick branches; and

folds, such as are called UJi., are made of it:

[this is the only meating I can assign to the
words 'J:. l , supposing k. to be omitted

after 'l, though · would be better:]
its leaves are contracted; and it always appears
as though it nere dry and dusty, though grow-
ing: (TA:) its thorns are like those of the

.r : (K, TA :) and it has afruit [called ijn 

(L, gi, art. ,io)] like small grapes, which is

eaten, of a reddish colour: AHIhn says, that its
smoke is white, of the colour of dust; and that

poets therefore liken dust to it: and in one place
he says, that it is a large tree, 7vithout leaves

[properly so called], which has a trunk, and

from which grow thick boughs, with many

branches; its leaves [if such they may be called]

being only shoots, whiclh are eaten by the camels

and sheep and goats: Aboo-Nanr says, that it is
a tree having short thorns: not of the trees that
grown on lofty mountains; frdequented by chame-

leons: [see LO,./, in art. , t,.: and see an ex. in

a verse cited voce jL:] ISd thinks that it is
thus called because of its little sap: AM says,
that it is a large tree, fr.om n which are cut tent-

poles: (TA:) and Ibn-Selemeh says, that it is a

treefrom which arrowe are made. (S.) _ 
J. J

.-. - .' l; 1 t [She-cancLs liTe arrowms made

of the wood of the tendub]. (TA).

1. , aor. , inf. n. and .~, ($S

&C, &c.,) or these are [properly] simple substs.,

(the former accord. to the L, and both accord.

to the Msb,) and the inf. n. is , (Msb,) It

(fruit, .IS, , S, , [in the C .K;1j,t or dates,]
as grapes, and dates, TA, and flesh-meat, , 1g,
whether dried in the sun or roasted, TA, [or

cooked in any way,]) attained to a peifect state

qf fitness for being used, or for being eaten: it

(fruit) became ripe, or mature: it (flesh-meat)

becamte thurouwjhil cooked. (S, ], &c.) See 2.

[And It (the skin of one tormenited in lIell)

became thorouthly burned: see Kur iv. 59.]_

It (nn ulcer or the like) becamnte ripe, or sup-

purated.]

2. t^Jt jiWI ; s (, lZ,) and

.. . (K,) and tiS - , (L,) : She

(a camel) exceeded the usual )period of gestation

by a month, or thwrcabout : (L :) or exceedled the

year and did not bring forth : (S, 1.C :) Pas

pregnant, anad exceeded the year, counting front

the timte nwhen slhe conceived, and did ntot brintg

forth. (As.) Th uses the expression -.

toJ5 as signifying Slhe (a woman) excee(lded the

usual period of gestation, namely nine mnonths;

or dlid so by a mnonth: in which case the child ig

more strong, fobr the delay. (TA.) -

L,; iLJl t The she-camel attained the utmost

poini n.tith her milk: but ISd thinks it a mistake

tor tOJ -.~ . (L.) = See 4.

4. .l lie rendered fruit, or flesh-ment,

(whletlher dried in thIe sun or roasted, TA, [or

cooked in any way],) perfectly fit for being
used, or for being eaten: rendered ripe, or

mature: thorotughly cooIed: (9, 1 :) it (tlhe

proper time) rendered fruit ripe, or nature;

ripenied, or matured it. (TA.) - AI.n uses

this verb in a strange manner, explaining the

expression t.JA !., by the wor(ds ,i tskJ¢l
... . .et

.J.il. A - [meaning, a plant, or ,erbaqe, thiat

is nipped, shrunk, shrivelled, or blasted, by the

cold]: this is strange because ,laI is an effecta
1


